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I

wr Vlritt Attorney
L

are authorized to announce

5oIKLEIBEa
lkndidate for district attorney

districtifeeSSth judicial

firUite Inspector
authorized to annonngem

brushes il jdate forinspectorof hides
aniiuale

HTTLE LOCALS
soda atjua Creatn Pntegnate

jr Main left for the Point this

urning

jpleaiTup order
< <i-

4w I Tjio order
good editorials j Mf> >

city Carson
at least good intelli

gent to a house to have
and ag as

todaycrowded

Oliver Hicks is home again

dmo Visitito Ioint Isabel

Ml is b oM bottle ad new
lltrks sin e the SullivanCorb ett1 Fsetwah5e ie condition of ¬

ises and of the alleys
Where water closets are found

to be foul the inspector shall re-

quire
¬

tho occupant of the premises
to disinfect them within ten hours

failuro of which the parties to

r dealt with according to the city
finances

US fe v

Jdar popular draggist Mr Emile
laber is bads agtiiu from a visit

fo the shore

The sidewalk around the aroiory
toildingi s receiving soma much

repairs

Jfr L Wiae4 deputy customs

iwllectorwent down to the coast on-

izltliis mornings train

pMiJ Fannie Powers after a

Isiotiru ou oa6t returned to

lie city laet eyfitmijr r
MyofGion iil eeo to it that

lithe city of is kept
rfwcleau as any city in the state

Put yonr money on the Little
jpiunt Avoirdupois doesnt amount
to much when opposed to brains

Down went McGinfcy did
John L Sellivan Boys 6ay
I told yon so but pay the wine

TfeeP an American railway imay
jbepushedTorward now einee the

death of the commission law Let
Ijercoine to Brownsville-

We call attention to H H
l cStts ad in jtodays

Bead it and then and fake ad
wntagc of his low prices

i 0 ing to the threatening weath-

theatfendanco at the coufc honee
J tnJght to hear Mafor Ooopwood
ipeak waB a very Jarge one

John Katus came in last nght
MvJyHleAHce stage line from Keajitoe

where he has been stationed for
KBometiine with the state rangers
fiewill remain in the city for an
Indefinite time

Sheriff W Wr Shely lot Starr
comity arrived in the city last

s
evening the M M

ijtind district eourtnowjn
ion Mr Shely we are glad to

state has almost recovered from
a pistol wound in the
hand some months ago while ¬

to arrest revol-
uhonisaHe reports plenty of
rain ifi ba section l

<

There is a wretched looking lit
Mexican boy who goo3 daily

isyabout the streets begging It
icftbat the mother is not able to-

brk his father is an able
bodied man The child has the

Kte1 miserable fece and pitiful lit
a I we wnmning voice seen or

heard It is Baid that the family
subsists on carries

i basket Is there nothiPg tp
Wdono for euch cases

J

jSocicad fie Obrcros-
Tho Obreros Bociety held a meet

ing last night at the opera house
celebrating the 2nd anniversary of
the organization The Concordia
society invited to participate
in the entertainment and pre-
sent

¬
an a body Speeches and

anisic constituted the entertain-
ment

¬
The orators of he evening

weroSrs Manuel Garza Bomaldo-
Trevifio Manuel Jlinojosa Con
cepcion de los Santos Coy Carlos
I del Castillo and Juan BCavaza
The above was in yesterday
but omitted through error

Fresh Little Joker and Dukes
Mixture received by every steamer
at Celestin Jagons

is now the Mtupetiara ppinic
<

was iaened
many Jag our effi ent

marshal by Mayor
Employ two

make
inspection report early

out

w

prem

in

Ijeeded

tho

Brownetfillo

So
dont

new paper
go

not

on

over railroad
tH sesr

received
at-

tempting Garza

but

ever

what he home
his

waB

was

type

of

iaen

MaWng y Rising
Fort Binggold Sept J River

has fallen one fooc and seven

inshes within the last twenty four
hours but is now rising again

The steamboat Bessie arrived
hero lust night

A friend of the editor a man

who will take the trouble to give

him an interesting news item

yAr e JKembers Drowned
A Mexican family yesterday lost

three members at once thefather
and two children being drowned

in tho resaca near town The father

lost his life trying to rescue the

two childrenv A hal grown boy

another of the mans children came

near being drowned also in attempt-

ing to save the other But tor

timely assistance he too would have

beeu lost The distress of thepoor
wife and remaining members of

the family was pitiable We have

not learned tho name of the family

Go to Putegnats for the latest

summer drinks f-

If you want a cool glare of beer

go to Mike Leahys-

An oditor must be ubiqnitons to

know everything that > ifl going on-

e Clean up yonr premises Dont
wait for the inspectors to order it

done j

Local politics in this section

completely overshadow state and

national issues

The mariwbonwitIi liii two

children were drowned in Passo

Johnson yesterday waa named J> se-

Bodrigue f I
Cleveland tan Clark clubs are

boing formed everywhere Why is

Brownsville beuind her fiisterg

towns
To disinfect your premisesuse

plenty of lime scattered about It-

is also good forjmvy vaults Cop

peras solution is also an excellent

Cellare dfl stabdisinfectant yar

and water closets should be freeles

treated with copj3eras eohition To

make copperas solution dissolve

copperas in water in proportion

oioneand a half pounds to tbe-

II

continued Frdar 2nd tack
which the same is situated within
ten hours after receiving notice to-
jdo so from the city marshal or po-

lice
¬

and if the said owner or occn
pant shall fail to remove or repair
such privy after receivingsuch no ¬

tice as aforesaid be shall he fined
not exceeding fifty dollars

Section 11 Should any animal
die en the premises of any occupied
property within the city it shall be
the duty of the occupant of the
premises to have the carcass imme-
diately removed to the dumping
grounds for city garbagd and there
interred four feet deep into the
ground and should any animal die

pon any unoccupied premises it
shall be the dnty of the city mar-
shal

¬
to have the carcass removed by

the city scavenger and buried as
aforesaid and the costs thereof shall
be paid by the owners of animals
if he or she ean be found and
6honld any person fail or refuse to
remove any such dead animal from
the premises ocenpied by he or she
and bury the same as aforesaid or
should the owner of any animal
dying upon uuocenpied premises
lail or refuse to pay the costs of
removing and burying such animal
as aforesaid he or she shall upon
conviction be fined in any sum not
to exceed fifty dollars

Section 12 All ordinances and
parts of ordinances which conflict
with this ordinance are hereby
repealed

Section 13 Thia ordinance shall
take effect from and after its pub
licaticn as required by law

Adopted in open session Septem-
ber 8 1890 Approved Septem-
ber

¬

91890 Thos Carbon
Attest Mayor
Sait V Kussell Secretary

Go to Leahys ior a quiet game
ofeards or billards

Fresh Sour Kraut three pounds
for 12 centsat Celestin Jagous

Orange phosphate and ginger
ale at Putegnats

She Has Fallen

Prices In All Lines Of Furniture

He has 52 Fancy Chairs and
Hookers which will le sold at
BOOK BOTTOM prices af-

ter MONDAY September 12

FOR S JLJE

Twenty four mares 4 years old

57 colts 1 to 3 years old 4 stallions
21 gentle horses 2 mules Terms

cash Sam P Weepord

The celebrated Key West Cigars
Flor do Stella Flor de Maurieia
and other brands at Cele6tin Jagous-

Go to Putegnats this afternoon

hear the phonograph and get an
ice cream soda-

Putegnat has pure milk shakes

Try one

Electric lemonade at Mike

Leahys saloon-

Budweiser and Pale Lager Beer
at Celestin Jagona I

Mint julips at Leahys Internation-

alialbon r

AND

TABLE LUXURIES DF AIL

JAfiOU

COMMISSION MERCHANT
EttPOETER OF

iquors and Cigars

DJEALEK THE BEST BKAND3 OF

Bporting Goods fShofc Guns Pistols Kifles and Ammunition

The Celebrated BUBWEISER PALE LAGER and SCHLITZ beer

Always Received by the Car load and always foand fresh

A COMELETE STOCK OF THE FINEST IS1P0BTED AND DOMESTIC

Wines Cognac Gin Ale igars Pure Olive Oil Mineral WatfiH

and delicacies of every description always hand

B5P Prompt attention given to all Orders by Mail otherwise

FAMILY TRADESOLICITED

ELIZABETS STREET

J BLOOMBERG

5 Worth Street New York

BLOOMBERG RAPHAEL

Wholesale
oDKALERS INo

Dry Goods Goods Boots
Shoes and Groceries

ill Us Hats Caps Shirts Drawers Notions Family Grceenes

ALL EUROPEAN GOODS KEPT
IN OUR MATAMOROS HOUSE

g3 Mail Orders Promptly Attended To

DRY GOODS
Biownsville Texas
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Texas
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1

Mexico

DEALERS INo

i w

browsvilletexa

EAPHAEL-

Brownsville

Staple

Texas

GROCERIES 1-

Waiamoras

1 H CROSS

Wholesale Merchants

Diy Goods Boots Shoes Hats
and Notions

WMciiester Arins and Ara
munition
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